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it was quiet calm night 
when you stepped on my porch 
tender and kind and you looked to the sky 
with a note in your hand that was signed in pink pen 
and bangs hanging down like they always did 
and i waited inside with that smile on my face 
my fist clenched so tight, my heart started to race 
as i waited for the door bell to ring 
so i could tell you, you're my everything 
so then you finally did and i got up real slow 
moved towards the door, so you wouldn't go 
i looked you in the eyes and took a deep breath 
you handed me the note, i commented on your dress 
i said, &amp;quot;honey, you're so cute, i just wanted you to know 
that i've always felt this way it's just so hard to show 
everytime you say &amp;quot;i love you andrew&amp;quot;, everytime you laugh 
i really think that we could last&amp;quot; 

so i opened the note when you stood there so brave 
it said, &amp;quot;hush, i'm not cute, silly! you're just really insane&amp;quot; 
and i smiled but i couldn't think of what to say 
because if i said the wrong thing you might not want to stay 
so i just took your hand and put it in mine 
you didn't seem to mind, no you didn't seem to mind 
so i pulled you real close, so you couldn't get away 
and i said, &amp;quot;darling, you're cute no matter what you say&amp;quot; 
and you looked up me and smiled and said okay
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